
MAINS
CHRISTMAS TURKEY PIE 
Turkey, smoked ham hock and leeks in a creamy sauce, 
all encased in golden shortcrust pastry and served  
with fluffy mash, seasonal vegetables and rich  
red wine gravy. 1177 kcal

BREADED TURKEY BURGER 
Golden breaded turkey burger topped with burger 
cheese slices, crisp streaky bacon, iceberg lettuce, 
chopped onion & gherkin and burger sauce in a soft 
glazed bun, served with a pig in blanket, chips and 
cranberry sauce. 1334 kcal

FESTIVE BEEF BURGER 
Two beef patties topped with burger cheese slices, 
crisp streaky bacon, iceberg lettuce, chopped onion & 
gherkin and burger sauce in a soft glazed bun, served 
with a pig in blanket, chips and cranberry sauce. 1371 kcal

XMAS PLANT-BASED BURGER (VG) 
Two soya burgers topped with lightly spiced BBQ 
jackfruit, Violife slices, vegan mayo, iceberg lettuce and 
chopped onion & gherkin in a soft glazed bun, served 
with a Quorn™ sausage and topped nachos. 1423 kcal

FESTIVE MAC ‘N’ CHEESE 
Topped with golden breaded turkey pieces, pigs in 
blankets, crispy fried onion and a sticky maple  
and Bourbon BBQ sauce, served with a dressed  
mixed salad. 1016 kcal

DESSERTS
COOKIE APPLE PIE (V) 
Soft and chewy cookie pie filled with apple compote, 
topped with vanilla ice cream and served with  
Biscoff® biscuit sauce. 767 kcal 
Topped with non-dairy vanilla iced dessert (VG) 785 kcal

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE (V) 
Served with vanilla ice cream. 766 kcal

COOKIE CRUMB PROFITEROLES (V) 
Served with Belgian chocolate sauce. 414 kcal

CHRISTMAS PUDDING (V) 
Packed with sultanas and a splash of rum and cider, 
served with creamy custard. 407 kcal

CHEESE & BISCUITS (V)  +£3.50 supplement 
A selection of Taw Valley mature Cheddar, Stilton® 
and Camembert served with biscuits, caramelised red 
onion chutney, black grapes and celery sticks. 647 kcal

STARTERS
TOMATO & BASIL SOUP (V) 
Served with bread and butter. 336 kcal 
Without butter. (VG) 285 kcal

CHICKEN LIVER & BRANDY PÂTÉ 
Served with caramelised red onion chutney and  
lightly toasted bread & butter. 372 kcal

PRAWN COCKTAIL 
Smothered in seafood sauce and served with  
bread & butter. 337 kcal

MACARONI CHEESE BITES (V) 
With cranberry ketchup, a drizzle of sour cream  
and a scattering of spring onion. 435 kcal

THREE BEAN CHILLI  
POTATO SKINS (VG) 
Topped with vegan cheeze, vegan mayo and a 
scattering of spring onion and served with  
caramelised red onion chutney. 370 kcal

Festive Menu

SIX PIGS IN BLANKETS 225 kcal £1.99
PORK, CRANBERRY  

& FIG STUFFING 170 kcal £1.99

Add a side of

Jägermeister, Cazcabel Premium Tequila  
(Coffee, Honey or Coconut), Limoncello or Sambuca

Why not make it  
a real party?  

Add a shot between courses for £2

2 courses 
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Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.
DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES? 
Please inform staff of any allergens before placing your order even if you have eaten  
the dish before, as ingredients can change, and menus do not list all ingredients. 
Full allergen information is available for all food & drinks, detailing the 14 legally declarable allergens contained in our dishes. Whilst all reasonable steps 
will be taken to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens, we cannot guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens, owing to possible 
cross-contamination. There is significant risk of cross-contamination in our deep fat fryers. 
Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Our breaded turkey is made from chopped and shaped seasoned turkey. Our chicken liver and brandy pâté 
contains pork fat. All weights are approximate uncooked. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. Ingredients are 
based on standard product formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (V-M) Made with vegetarian ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegetarian ingredients, with a ‘may 
contain’ warning (VG) Suitable for vegans. (VG-M) Made with Vegan ingredients; however, produced in a factory which handles non-vegan ingredients, with 
a ‘may contain’ warning
Some of our packages require a minimum number of people to be able to book. Please discuss with us at the time of booking. This menu requires a  
pre-order. We require a deposit to confirm your booking, and full pre-payment for all items pre ordered in advance. All pre-payments are fully redeemable 
against the total bill. Please refer to our full terms and conditions on our website: stonegategroup.co.uk/terms-conditions. Management reserves the right 
to withdraw/change offers (without notice). All menu items are subject to availability, and any substitutions will be discussed prior to your booking. 

Please note food choices are subject to availability due to major football events taking place  
during the festive period. Certain selections will not be available on major match days.  

Please ask the bar team for further guidance.



Festive Buffet Menu
Our buffets are the perfect package for groups of 10 people or more.  

Buffet prices are per person. 
Calories based on a booking of 10
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SILVER WED-SAT 13.99 SUN-TUES 11.99
Sticky BBQ Pigs In Blankets 1090 kcal

Chips (V) 2484 kcal

Cheese & Tomato Sandwiches (V) 2208 kcal

Crispy Chicken Wings 786 kcal

Beer-Battered Onion Rings (V-M) 1322 kcal

Garlic Bread Slices (V) 1888 kcal

Topped Nachos (V)  
With cheese, jalapeños, salsa, sour cream  
and guacamole. 2781 kcal

Garlic Breaded Mushrooms (V) 1167 kcal

Breaded Turkey & Cranberry Subs 2311 kcal

GOLD WED-SAT 16.99 SUN-TUES 14.99

Festive Breaded Turkey,  
Cheese & Bacon Burger 2310 kcal

Southern-Fried Chicken Goujons 

With sticky BBQ sauce. 1928 kcal

Macaroni Cheese Bites (V) 
With a cranberry ketchup dip. 1997 kcal

Baked Spicy Onion Bhaji Bites (VG)  
With an Indian sweet chilli sauce, spring onion  
and sweet chilli crisps. 1368 kcal

Breaded Scampi 
With tartare sauce. 1340 kcal

All of the silver plus….

Vegan WED-SAT 16.99 SUN-TUES 14.99
Quorn™ Sausage Bites (VG) 
With BBQ sauce. 1254 kcal

Lightly Spiced BBQ  
Jackfruit Nachos (VG) 2672 kcal

Grilled Plant-Based Soya Burgers (VG) 
With Violife slices and vegan mayo. 2162 kcal

Dressed Seasonal Salad (VG) 259 kcal

Lightly Spiced BBQ Jackfruit  
Sub Melts (VG)  1774 kcal

Baked Spicy Onion Bhaji Bites (VG)  
With an Indian sweet chilli sauce, spring onion  
and sweet chilli crisps. 1368 kcal 
Three Bean Chilli Potato Skins (VG) 
Topped with vegan cheeze, vegan mayo, spring  
onion and caramelised red onion chutney. 1248 kcal

Add Dessert £1.50  COOKIE CRUMB PROFITEROLES (V) 2852 kcal

Add Dessert £1.50  COOKIE CRUMB PROFITEROLES (V) 2852 kcal

Kids’ menu

STARTERS
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD. (V) 284 kcal

TOMATO & BASIL SOUP (V) 
Served with bread and butter. 194 kcal 
Without butter (VG) 142 kcal

FESTIVE NACHOS 
Topped with golden breaded turkey  
pieces, cranberry sauce, cheese, sour cream 
and a scattering of spring onion. 480 kcal

FESTIVE BREADED  
TURKEY BURGER 
Golden breaded turkey burger topped 
with a burger cheese slice, iceberg 
lettuce and burger sauce in a soft 
bun, served with a pig in blanket, 
chips and tomato ketchup. 643 kcal

FESTIVE MAC ‘N’ CHEESE 
Topped with strips of breaded turkey, 
a pig in blanket, crispy fried onion and 
a sticky BBQ sauce, served with a 
dressed mixed salad. 505 kcal

FESTIVE PLANT-BASED BURGER (VG) 
Soya burger topped with a Violife 
slice, vegan mayo and iceberg lettuce 
in a soft bun, served with a Quorn™ 
sausage, topped nachos and  
tomato ketchup. 853 kcal 

Mains

COOKIE CRUMB  
PROFITEROLES (V) 
Served with Belgian  
chocolate sauce. 312 kcal

VANILLA ICE CREAM (V) 
Served with sweet salted  
caramel sauce. 265 kcal

DESSERTS

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.

3 courses
WED-SAT 12.49 
SUN-TUES 11.49


